
Friends of &e Araada Bushland Inc.
C*rlensr's repart for 2002"

20*2 was 3 ve4. acdve and su*cersfid 1'ear forthe Friend* of the Aranda Bushlaad,

Dur ye*r begaa in Jauualy 2002 with a seeoad" latge clear-nut *f fire fi:el behiad tbe
h*uses an rhe sub*rban edge cf the busbland, by canberraN*twe park* ir
consultation with us" Ttris f*llowed FA-B's owx aajor clean-out dwing the rryinter of
?e1, &rriag rc&ich fsur trrrcklsads af materifiI **i* r***ved. After tt* Ctri*to*
,fu*:_tt became appar*nt that m*re w"ork was aeeded fcr fire safery on dre edge of the
bushland a:rd &is was earried aut. ft s*erns prababie that the recert disastrous fires
wiil result ia yet firlther atlentiou t* fire root*l sn the edges cf Canberra's suburbs"

The highlight af the lear ra'as the 'cpening' af rur frsst Ho,llor+, ta Forest lya1k by the
Sryakg *f the Legislalive AssemblS', Wayae Berry. aa 19e June. The eves;s held
at the Csslvell Drive ead ofthe walk, with srrppcrfr*m Caaber:aNatnre psrks tCNp]wha provided a large tent, where rve and CNP pr*vided re&esheents. The role of the
Natig.nal Heritage Trust and CNP in firndi:rg saewgum replanting leacing aad&e
sxcetrlont pcraanerl d*scriptive sigrs was Jescrited at thJcpeai"g by Jeal GeBe.
Jean iaitiated the Snow Gums proje*t rrherr she was Ccnyenor and has respiaed the
prcject tfficer aa behalf of FAB tlxoagb to it's ccmplatioa. The pi*tnres oa the si€ns
were dra:lqr by \Yiti&ed Mrmford, r*ith &e design and text by L{ary Falccnero .leaa
Geae and Peter Ormay- Sharoa Laae aad Him TJneil set r-rp tk gruphi" design- The
result is a set *f exeellent perman*nt signs, illustr-ating well the "it*X U;rtorf *** o"
the walk' We alsa designed aad had ptiotea a brcehur!, t* a.dvertise the rvalk aad as a
source afinformation. A graup of,Ccmmittee members is curreatly working on a
$chools guide for the walk

As a consequence of nur wkning tle Alcoa Cammunity Group Laadccre A*-ard fcr
the ACT in 200t w*u.ere finaiists iath*Natiqnal Awards r*ioO:.E.-U ior* *;""*
-Elas-entTed, 

bringirg together highly successfir.l projects from across Australia. The
Natioaal rviE*ers for communitS.groupr were Ss-uth Morflock l-andcare ftam WA,T ha forrned &e grorip remediate *,cob hectares cf incraasingly salire lard. on theirpr*perties, by strategic te* planting" Over a decade th*y successfullyplaated cver
otre millisntrees, alld the saline water tahie has d.opp"d ccnsiderabiy with ta* 1*abegifili[g to recover- This Au'ard il]ustrated the bre*ath af]aadcar* issues ard
::**" "rty group activities, &om ouriryork in a small area of high *rality nuto*t
biodiversity under threst *am ws€ds, ero.xica *ad misuse to the reffavsry af s16geilsive
areas of depade.d lard resultixg from farmir:g practices.
W* had another spriag walk and a seccnd mirupiai night stalk tLis year, folloraring
the vory succes*fili ones last year. Eoth were lead by PIta Ormay aad we thaak hirnfor his *athusiasm aad knowiedge.
During the winterwe held tlr,'* q,rite diff*rert workparties. one was erosion c*nbolon 

-the 
walking path:,m the bushtand rn&ich *ioi*i*", wear of our rer-y $rett usedpaths' Several iadividual members of FAB ccrrtinuousry.*puir rcll-orrrs when theywear down wilh traffic, aud we owe t}em especial ttr"nl". lr* other *-a.s a blitz cahaQthorff a'rd rose briars oa &e nrral lease" This assists Neville stuart in his laadfiur&ager'ert and alsa re.duces seeds whirh birds carry into the bushlacd.



Ciean LIp Australia Day in :002 v/as a maj*r efi-ort by FAB and Aranda rosi,Sents ta

slsan up Ca-swel1 Drive. Trv* l*ads of bagged rubbish w*rs remcved, includirg paris

of cars, lots r:f last f*od wrappiag anci dumpeO gatbage. klar*h Zod is the date for tlis

-y*ars cleannp, *nd rl.e will nneet at the erd of lYangara $t at 9am to get &at side $f
Aranda looking cleau again. Neighbourhood Warsh are uleadrg Bindubi St every* tu'n

mnnths in ?iitl3 and it looks gr*atl,r, irnprcved" fur lt'
Si'e ha.,,e coatinued trr oppose the Gungahlin Drive Exte.nsion. which has had naTry

desipts rrtrich would result in clearing larger arrd smaller efileffi.ts of bushland. The

east*rn r*ute, *&ich nsw appears morc lik*ly. Elay take *ff&s corler *f Blaek
Mouu{ain Rese.rve as ws11as cutting a swalh iiri:ugh Bruce Ridge.
The Sn*i* Gurns Lleritage Site :xas f;n,illy legislated as part ef Ca*herra F{atrue ilark.
ser rq.hat was the whcl* *f- Bicc.k t 399 si:il coilse*,aticn area is a*r.v the scuth*rn part

cf Ararrria Bushiand. We have c*ntinued tr "*eed the areir, and poisor: briar *)ses.

This year the grassiand has beeu rnu{;h ehanged b1' drought and kangaro* pazir:g.
Estimates of the kangaroo nurnbers range from 300 to 600. At present there is little
grass cover leff. sa it w{11 be inlaresting to see rvhal recovers when it eventuailv rains!

It may be thar the native grasses do best rurder these severe ecnditions. We are

delighted that cur planted snol*'gums are tlrivi:rg, without an1.rn'alering.

TJre su*eess of Frieneis of Aranda Bushland is dependent sa the hard q,ork of *ur
m*mb*rs al r.vcrk pa*ies and indiddually ia rcstcring and maintahing ths bushiand
aa<l grassland. Tcr th*rn the whole corunuuig, oues thanks. I p*rson*lly want t* thank
r-rur c*mnrittee fi,r ti-i* y'ear" Robert Langdon nur fr*asurer. David Kelly *ur s*cretar3',

J*s,tr Geu* ow publicity and projeci o$ic.er a*d cocrrnittee memhers lJiana Brcvrr,
Helcn H*rder:r, Pet*r Onnay, Biltr Packard and Susan Srnith" Bill Psckard and lJiana
Brr::at descrve special rn*rltion firr thc: cxtremely *elcome re&sskm*nts at *urta'otk
parties"
W'e loak f*rward ta 2fi*3 wirh coflfidence artd enthusiasm

lan Fale*ner, Convenor


